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TnE Wnv TO FFTANKFoRD
Once again,we preparefor the annualMay pilgrimage
to Frankford. Membersand friendswill start decorating
gravesof lovedones on Saturday,May 14thand gather
on Sundayabout 12:30to be with friends,old and new,
at the annual DecorationDay program and business
meetingin the little church.The programin Frankford
Churchwillbeginat 2:30.

9emeteruBoard
Term2013

This year the FCA board is providinglight refreshments
JohnNeedham
on the grounds weather permitting,before the 2:30
940-465-5574
program.We are honored to have renowned Dallas Term20'12
PatsySudden,secrurary
historianRosemaryRumbleyas our guest speakerfor
972-272-9209
our DecorationDay program. Mrs. Rumbley is well
Term2012
knownfor her informativeand entertainingspeecheson
LindaSpragins,Treagurcr
Dallashistory.We welcomeher to our DecorationDay
972-3U-9997
celebration.
Term2011
Since servingon the FCA board the past three years I
have enjoyedmeetingmany peoplefor whom Frankford
is a specialplace.Time and time again, peoplehave
shared with me their memoriesof Frankford. Some
remembertravelingto Frankfordas children.
I personally remember with fondness driving to
Frankfordwith my family years ago from our farm in
West Plano. We drove down dusty white rock roads,
passingseveralfarmhousesand at leastone creekuntil
finallyreachingIndianSpringsor HallsBranchjust west
of the church. At last we crossedthe simplewooden
planks that served as a bridge, and with the heavily
treed creek behindus, FrankfordChurchand cemetery
cameintoview.
SeeThe Way to Frankfordpage2

KatherinePovver,Ppsuerrt
214-350-7822
Term2011
AndyTenne!, sexron
972-380€593

Frankford
DecorationDay
May15
LightRefreshments
beginning
at 12:3O
Programat 2:30followed
by a BusinessMeeting
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The Way to Frankford
cont.from page1

This year the old entranceto Frankford
across the bridge (now made of steel
supports)
willbe openedfor our Decoration
Day event.A civil engineerhas inspected
the bridgeand deemedit safe for regular
sizedvehiclesto passoneat a time.A map
to the entrance across the bridge is
will
includedin this newsletter.Attendants
parkingspaceson
directyouto appropriate
oursiteandin the parkinglot at TheChurch
of the Holy Communion,north of our
property.

We have frequentcalls from peoplewho
are interestedin burial spaces in our
cemetery.Severalspaceshave been sold
either by privateownersor the cemetery
which currentlyowns only 5 available
spaces. This is a rcminder to
descendantsof the Frankford pioneer
families that if your desire is to be
buried in our cemeteryand you do not
alreadyhavea spacereserued,Vouneed
to take steps now to securc your future
wishes.

Of course, if you prefer to enter the
Frankford
entranceyou
siteviathe Muirfield
may.Therearedifferentwaysto Frankford,
but for someus the way acrossthe bridge
is "the way to Frankford."No matterhow
you anive at Frankford this year we
youto Decoration
wefcome
Day,2011.

Another reminder: if you changeyour
address,pleaselet us know so we can
keepourmailinglistupto-date.
PatsySudden
Secretary

KathyWellsPower
illessage from the Secretary

Frenkflord Gommunlty llewr

You might be interestedin knowingthe
followingfactsaboutFrankfordCemetery
as of March2011:

Sinceour lastnewsletter,
theseassociation
members have been laid to rest at
Frankford
Cemetery.

Number
. .160
of lots:
Burial
....8
spacesperlot:
Numberof burialspaces:
. . . 1280
Buriafs:
. . .7U
reserved
Recorded
spaces:
. . 108
Spacesforsale:
. .45
Unusedspacesprivately
owned:. . . 343
Percentage
used:
.70o/o

CarolVernon
Nance
7t26t1930
- 11t20t2010
DavidN. Lotz
4t19t1948
- 4t12tzOfi
We extendour sincerecondolences
to the
familiesof thesemembersof the Frankford
community.
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Pralrie Restoration
The restorationof certainsectionsof the
Frankfordfieldscontinues.lt is fascinating
to see the prairie come alive after an
of
coldwinter.Nativewildflowers
unusually
variouscolors-yellow,lavenderandwhite,
werethe firstsplantsobservedthis spring
followedby grasseslike sideoatsgrama
and big blue stem. Last yea/s prairie
plants, which tumed russet and brown
duringfall andwinterarenowgivingwayto
new plants-wildflowersand grasses of
differentshadesof green.Lyinglike a soft
carpetat the baseof the prairieis the site's
native buffalo grass. We continue to
removenon-nativeplantsand weeds so
that the native flowers and grassescan
flourish in their natural habitat. By
Decoration
Daythisyear'sprairieshouldbe
its
way
on
to reachingits full growth.lt is a
beautifulsite to see a small child walk
through the tall grasses with arms
outstretched,experiencingone of North
Texas'most beautifulnaturalresourcestheprairie.
Gemetery Gourtesy and Protocol
On Decoration Day weekend many
Frankfordfamilieswill visit the cemeteryto
place flowers on graves of loved ones.
Somefolkslike to do a littlegardeningon
their plots as well. With just one main
access into the cemetery(the concrete
drivein the middle)it is easyfor vehiclesto
get wedgedin betweenothervehiclesand
To avoidthis
unableto exitthecemetery.
frustrating situation the board asks
gravesor visitingthe
everyone
decorating

cemeteryduringDecorationDay weekend
to followthisprotocol:
Pleasepark outsidethe cemeteryif at all
possible.lf you mustparkon the drivein
pleaseno more
the middleof the cemetery,
thantwovehicleson the driveat a time.Be
alertto the needto backout yourvehicleif
the personin frontof youis readyto leave.
Please,no vehicleson cemeterygrounds
(other than the concretedrive). Funeral
homevehiclesaretheonlyvehiclesallowed
grounds.
onthecemetery
Frankford Oral Hlrtory
Over the past two years the FCA Oral
History Committee,with help from the
DallasHistorical
Society,conducted
sixoral
historyinterviews
withtheseFCAmembers:
OletaHouse
LeonHogan
JimmyReynolds
CarolNance
J. C. Foster
BettieJoeCole
Theseinterviews
are both informative
and
entertaining
and helpgivea glimpseof life
and customsof the Frankfordcommunity
includingmemoriesof DecorationDay
celebrations.lf you are interestedin
checkingout any of the oral historydiscs
pleasecontactKathyPower.

